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l. In remote sensing which type of radiation is utilized for photography

a) Violet b) Far rd ligbt c) ln*a red d) grffir ligbt

2. Which one of the following ruefer poteirtial in soil is always positive

a) Osnrotic potential

d) None ofthese

b) Maficpotertial c) egavitatioral potential

3, The value of ESP in alkali soil is always

a) Mare than 15 b) l*ss than f 5 c) any value d) None

4. Who has grventhe conces ofpF

a) Silen b) Sorenson c) $hoernaker d) $chofield

5. Crop that can tolerate soil salinity is

a) Millets b) Pulses c) Bears d) Sugarcane

6- A soil which has pH le$s than S.5, ESP less thatr t5 and EC geater than 4 dSmr d
250 C is called

a) Saline soil b) Alkaline soil c) Salire alkaline soil d) None ofthe above

FiIl up the hlsnks

7- -- may be defind as the rrratsr thc is re.tairrcd in the soil between rhe

water potentiat of -1i3 bar to -31 br
8. -- is the physical condition of lfie soil

9. The total degraded areain India is millionhtrtare

10. ExWnd,CSWCR & TI

11- ------ is an advanced stage ofrill erosion

12. ---.'- is an e$s€ntiall ' . moisture corrtrol m*hrorisn wfrich fovides

desirable environment in the cr$p zone by rcmoving exc€ss salts and water

13. The conceptofsoil waterpotential was gven by - _ - _-
14. Honey comb like struc&re is fte cturacteristic featrne of 

--.- 

soil
15- White alkali soils are _ soil

16. Expand NRSA



True or False

l7.l'arenation is the process of acctmulafim ofkon mdAluminignr cxides

18- Accelerated erosion takes ptace as a re*rh of thc action of water, win4 gravity ard
glaciers

19. Kari soil is the local name forrcid sulplrdo soil

20. Univenal Soil Loss Equationvtas givenby yo&rand Smith

il. Questions for short answer ( 14 x I = 14)
Definition

1. Threshold velocity.
2. Shifting cultivation
3. Field capacity
4. Remote sensing
5. Soil water potential
6. Leaching requirement.
7. Saltation
8' pF.
9. Problem soils

Distinguish between the following

10. Erodibility and Erosivity.
11. Laterite and Lateritic soil
12. Saline and alkaline soil.
13. Accelerated and geological erosion.

Substantiate the statement
14. All capillary water is available to plants.

III. Questions fo_rshort notes (any eight) ( g x 2 = 16)
1. Describe USLE.
2. How to control wind erosion?
3. List out the reasons for occurrence of problem soils.
4. Explain the characteristic of alkali soil and its management.
5. Describe the use of lime in agriculture.
6. What are the technologies adopted for conservation of soil moisture?
7. Give the formula for following parameter with units

a) Permeability index.
b) Salt index
c) Potential salinity.

8. Classifu the inigation water based on SAR value.
9. Explain the biological classification soil water.
10. Explain land suitability classification.

IV. Strrort cssays (any llrVE) (5x4=20)

what are the factors affecting wind and water erosion and explain it?
Explain the factors responsible for land degradation.
Describe the various criteria considered inivaluating the quality of irrigation
water.
Explain the impact of water quality on soil and plants.
Elaborate on Integrated Watershed Management.
Explain the components of soil water potential.
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